CLEAR LAKE ELEMENTARY

JOG-A-THON
2017
Wednesday, May 10th 1:30pm

Clear Lake will hold our annual Jog-A-Thon on May 10th to raise funds for
our PTO. These funds are used to provide field trips, technology
equipment, supplies, and much more to our teachers and students.
This is an important fund raising effort and we hope you can help.
Every dollar of money HELPS!!!

What to do:
1. Ask friends, neighbors, family to pledge you for the Jog-A-Thon. Or, make a
single donation. Add the donor’s pledge information to the Pledge Sheet.
2. For each pledge you get, fill out a PLEDGE Drawing Slip, cut the slip out and
put it in your classroom container.
3. Jog, run, or walk the Jog-A-Thon on May 10th. Then, go tell your pledge sponsors how far you went and collect their pledged donation. Return your money to your
teacher by May 18th.
CHECKS TO: Clear Lake PTO

The Top 10 donation earners in the school go with Mr Luhman on the Party
Bus to lunch. Anyone who earns $2 or more for the PTO will be in a drawing
– and 7 names will be drawn to join the Party Bus ride to lunch. Plus, 5 more
student’s names will be drawn to join the Party Bus Ride.
The top 3 donation-earning classrooms will choose:

Class Snow Cone Party OR Class Popcorn-Movie Party OR Class Technology Party
OR Class Rootbeer/Orange Float Party OR EXTRA RECESS with Ice Cream Party
Top donation earners from each class will be in a class drawing for a $15 Gift Card to
Toys-R-Us, or GET AIR, or PUTTERS (winner’s choice!!!)

Starting May 4th until the 12th- daily classroom drawings of pledge slips with prizes to the
winner.

The Clear Lake PTO Thanks You for supporting
the staff and students!!!
Important Dates:

April 29: Jog-A-Thon Packets go home– begin gathering pledges
May 2-10: Turn in a pledge slip for every pledge or donation– daily
May 10: Jog-A-Thon at 1:30pm PARENTS & FAMILY WELCOME!
May 18: Pledge & Donation money due back at school to homeroom

